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CfHm® Bltn1d Dru9j Traific~(~ng 
by Kay C. McKinney 

According to a group of experts who 
met recently in Washington, D.C., two 
steps are necessary to combat the 
escalating violence of gangs: Reform 
the juvenile justice system so that it 
holds juvenile offenders more account
able for their illegal actions and inten
sify efforts to keep youths from joining 
gangs. 

Juvenile involvement in gang activities 
is not new, but it has new and alarming 
ramifications due largely to competition 
for the lucrative illegal drug trade. 
This competition has led to increased 
recruitment of juveniles, indiscriminate 
killings, and the spread of gangs into 
suburban areas and small and midsize 
cities across the country. 

Recognizing the urgency of the juvenile 
gang issue, the Office of Juvenile Justice 

From the Administrator 

The participation by juveniles in gang 
activities, many of them violent, is a 
critical issue confronting the juvenile 
justice system tpday. 

Recent-and frequent-news reports of 
gang violence are not simply media hype. 
Gang violence, often driven by the illegal 
drug trade, is real, and so are its victims. 

Gangs hold many neighborhoods hostage. 
Residents are fearful of leaving their 
homes. They are afraid to let their 
children play in area parks that have been 
taken over by gangs for drug dealing. 
Neighborhood businesses suffer economi
cally because residents are hesitant to 
leave their homes to shop. And commu
nity services, such as law enforcement and 
courts, find themselves with escalating 
costs as they struggle to deal with gangs. 

and Delinquency Prevention (OJJDP) 
invited 12 experts to Washington to give 
members of the Coordinating Council 
on Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention a first-hand look at what is 
happening in the "real world" of 
juvenile gangs. 

These experts deal with the issue of 
juvenile gangs every day; they know 
how youth gangs are disrupting commu
nities across the Nation. 

The panelists included: 

Commander Lome Kramer 
Bureau of Special Investigations 
Los Angeles Police Department 

Captain Raymond Gott 
Commander, Juvenile Operations Office 
Los Angeles Sheriff's Office 

The Office of Juvenile Justice and Delin
quency Prevention (OJJDP) is aggressively 
addressing the issue of juvenile gangs. To 
help jurisdictions attack this insidious 
problem, we recently brought 12 experts to 
Washington to share their hands-on experj
ence to help communities combat juvenile 
gang activities. These experts, who deal 
daily with gangs, described successful 
strategies they have used to control gang 

. activities, prosecute gang members involved 
in illegal activities, prevent youths from 
joining gangs, and keep schools safe from 
gang violence. 

They met with members of the Coordinating 
Council on Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention, which is composed of Federal 
agencies dealing with juvenile delinquency 
and missing children programs. The 
Attorney General is the chairman. The 
OJJDP Administrator, as vice. chairman, is 

Captain Michael Frazier 
Commander, Community Relations 

Bureau 
Phoenix Police Department 

Deputy Chief Sherwood Williams 
Commanding Officer, Special Functions 

Group 
Chicago Police Department 

Michael Genelin 
Head Deputy District Attorney, 

Hardcore Gang Division 
Los Angeles District Attorney's Office 

Clarence A. Terhune 
Director 
California Youth Authority 

Milton Green 
Program Analyst 
Los Angeles Community Youth Gang 

Services 

responsible for Council activities. 

The meeting on gangs gave the Federal 
agencies a realistic idea of what they can 
do to help local and State jurisdictions deal 
with the serious issue of juvenile involve
ment in gang-related activities. 

Because we believe practitioners across 
the country can benefit from what was 
learned at this Coordinating Council 
meeting, we prepared this Bulletin. I 
encourage law enforcement agencies, 
prosecutors, juvenile corrections person
nel, educators, and community organiza
tions to use the information in this Bulletin 
to actively and aggressively attack the 
juvenile gang problems in their jurisdic
tions. 

Verne L. Speirs 
Administrator 
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Rohert Martin 
Director 
Chicago Intervention Network 

Chrb Baca 
Executive Director 
Youth Development, Inc. 
Albuquerque. New Mexico 

Tony Vasquez 
Assistant to the Superinknoent 
Chicago Public Schools 

Ronald D. Stephens 
EXCt:uti'JI.' Directl Jf 

Natiunal School Safety Center 
EncinD. California 

\1~ra N. Ro'ic 
Principal 
Grant High School 
Portland. Oregon 

Drug prrofits create more 
vG~lerice in los Angeles 

l,av. enforcement experts see growing 
proof that orug:-. are contributing to the 

alarming incrt'a~e in gang violence. 
Drug traffieklllg gives gangs the 
aftluence to live opuknt lifestyks··
and to acquire a chilling inventory of 
very sophisticated weapons. according 
to Commander I.nnw Kramer 01 the 
Los Angl'les Police Department. Na
tionwide. drug pushers took in an 
estimated $ DO billion la"t year. 
Kramer ,>aid. adding that he klK'\\ of at 
lea,t four gangs in Ltl" Angl.'il.''-; who~e 
traffic in cocaine t'\LTed~ G; 1 miliion 
:l week. 

Om.' gun deakr told a Ill" Allgdt'~ I V 
reporter that hl' per~onally sold 
approximately I.()OO AK ",'miau!o
matic military a'isault weapon~ ill a 
month-weapon" designed spl.'dtkally 
to hurt and k ill people. Although 
weapons ~t'izure~ in Los Angelt'" 
COllnt) havl' incr<:a~ed nearly 40 
percent this year. military weapons 
continue to fall into the hands of gang-, 
in L(}~ Angl'les. according to Captain 
Raymond (mlt of till' Los Angeles 
Sheriff's Office. 
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Gangs use these weapons to protect 
their turf and drug operations from one 
another. Some Los Angeles neighbor
hoods are held hostage by gang 
violence; innocent residents live in 
con'itant fear. "These urban terrorists 
arc destroying these (citizens') hopes 
for a nonnal life." Kramer said. 

Violence among gangs rose XX percent 
in 1987 in Los Angeles where "a wrong 
look. or wearing the wrong color in a 
ccrtain neighhorhood can get you 
killed:' "aid Gott. 

1.0" Angele" gang~ are now spreading 
from local neighhorhoods to cities 
acros~ the Nation. Commander Kramer 
"aid that thl' Drug Enforcement Agency 
(DEAl has confirmed the presence of 
Lo~ Angeles street gang members in 
49 cities. 

Captain Michael Frazier of the Phoenix 
Police Department said that Phoenix 
began to see a ~urge of gang activity in 
19X6. Of the 206 individuals police 
have identified as members of the~e 

- ~ -.... --~--.~.---'1: i 

Members of Los Angeles gangs can now be found in small and midsize cities across the United States. "The way they come IOto the community and 
organize the drug trade reminds you of organized crime. U said Captain Michael Frazier of the PhoeniX Police Department. (Map courtesy of Los Angeles 
Police Department.) 
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gangs. 194 of them are from Southern 
California. These gang members 
recruit local residents. many of them 
juveniles. to act as runners and look· 
outs for crack houses. The way in 
which they have <.:ome iilto the commu
nity and organiled the drug trade 
"reminds you of organized <.:rimt'." 
Frazier said. I Ie added that the gangs 
often operate out of the city's pUblil; 
housing areas. 

Sh(;rwolld Williams. a deplltj police 
chief in ( nicago. said that "gangs hreed 
in a;l environment where hasic sncial 
institutions--the family, s<.:hools. 
churches. and community organila
tions----an~ not as strong as we' d like 
tht'm to be." 

When gangs get a "tranglehold on the 
<.:ommunity, everyone is afte<.:ted. 
Property values go down, ami taxpayer'i 
pay for the astronomical bilb camed hy 
the damage to property. But Williams 
believes the mo~t di~turhing aspect of 
the gang situation is the numher of 
young children involved. "Members of 
our gang unit are finding children ~. 9. 
and 10 years old involved in a wide 
range of street a<.:tivity." he said. Older 
gang memhers re<.:ruit juveniles to sell 
narcotks because the adult gang 
members are then insulated from arrest: 
the juveniles actually commit the 
crimes, and according to William.;. "an 
arrest and penalty for a juvenile ie 

almost nonexi.,tent." 

Kramer and Gott hoth helieve the 
juvenile justice system hampers law 
enforcement's ability to control 
juvenile gang members. "I firmly 
believe that the juvenile justice system 
in California and in this country is 
totally ineffective. The only youngster 
who is concerned or afraid ... of the 
juvenile justice system is the youngster 
who has never experienced it," Gott 
said. "Once they have been involved in 
the juvenile justice system, they soon 
recognize that there is absolutely 
nothing to be concerned about. that 

thert' are wry ft'\\ sanction" available 
in juvenile justice." he added. 

"ThL' puhlil' bdiews that our juvenile 
courts are too lelllent. e!>peciaJly whtm 
there has bCt~1I a fl''iUrgellce of youth 
gang ...... Kramer ... aid. Thi:-. is partly 
because of a movelllent during the 
1970's that prohibited courts from 
taking actinn against Juvenile ... tatus 
offenders. (A statu.., ()ffensl~ i" an 
aL'tion that \vould not he c()lI~idered 
criminal if it Wt're L'lllllll1ittl'd hy all 
adult.) "Although the..,\.' laws vvefe 
inlL'lHkd to IWildit our youth. they have 
clused us to abandon tllll~e childn:n 
who lIe,'ll illtt'l'\l'l!tlOn." "aid Kranll'L 
Hoth he and (iot! rl'~'(lrnmellded 
fefnnning till' juwnih: justice system to 
hold ;.outh accountahle for their illegal 
a<.:tion .... 

Sin:mger enyoB'(;emeli1i 
and vigoB'()l!s prevention 
efforts urged 

Despite problem, with the juvcnile 
justice system. the law enfor<.:ement 
paneli"h strt'ssed that jurisdk:tions 
must develop \ isihlc and vigorous 
arrest and proseclltiun programs against 
gang violence. "Law enforcement must 
mah' gang mernber-.hip very uncom
fortable ... so We <.:an again <.:reate a 
detelTent effect in gang m:tivity," 
Gott "aid. 

"A gang's mo~;t precious asset is it'> 
membership:' said Williams. All the 
panelists agreed tbat communitIes must 
step up their prevention efforts to keep 
juveniles from joining gangs. 

The Los Angde~, police have a program 
known as Operation Jeopardy. in which 
unifonned police officers contact the 
par~nts of juveniles the poli<.:e have 
identified as "wanna hees," or youth 
who want to he gang members. 
Officers advise parents and provide 
<.:Ounseling and information about 
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programs that are available to help 
them prevent their children from 
joining a gang. 

Drug education programs also are 
important in the fight against gang". 
The Los Angeles Sheriff's Office, for 
example. sponsors a program known as 
SANE-Substance Abuse and Narcot
k" Edu<.:ation--for fourth. fifth. anti 
sixth graders. Many other jurisdictions. 
induding Phoenix and Los Angeles. 
have implemented DARE-Drug 
Abu;,l' Resistance Education-to help 
young people fesist drugs and gangs_ 

The Phot'nix police spomor many 
community programs that turgl't aHbk 
youth. Through a Polke Activitit';, 
Lf~ague (PAL), members of the police 
force take young people on shopping 
trips. organize re<.:reational, soda!, and 
educational programs, and arrange job 
opportunities. The police also sponsor 
a Boy S<.:out Explorers Post that will 
soon become the first Explorer Post in 
the Nation to become a member of 
Students Against Drunk Driving 
(SADD), according to Frazier. Individ
ual police departments should take an 
active role in their community by 
providing department-sponsored youth
oriented programs. "They may appear 
<.:Ostly, but you really <.:an't afford not to 
have them," said Captain Frazier of th..: 
Phoenix Police. 

Police know that money lures juv(;niles 
to gangs. It's not unusual. for example, 
to find 9-, 10-, and ll-year-olds who 
make $200 a week being lookouts for 
crack cocaine houses. It's not surpris
ing that these juveniles are reluctant to 
give up that money, go back to school. 
antI get a minimum wage job when 
they are 15 or 16 years old. Although 
there is no easy solution, the panelists 
agreed that parents must establish 
values for their children. so they <.:an 
see that what they are doing is wrong. 
"The best defense against gang" hegins 
at home:' said Williams. 
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Los Angeles prosecutors 
have goUen tough on 
gang members 

Michael Cienelin. head of the haflkore 
gang division of the Los Angeks 
District Attorney'~ Office. said that 
strategies for succe..,sfully prosecuting 
hardcore gang member<. can be 
summed up in one word: cooperation. 
"The only way we can heat gang 
violence is through intense cooperation 
among all the agencies that deal with 
gapg..;." he said. 

Because gang memhers. particularly 
hardcore gang memher~. are criminals. 
the dbtrict attorney's office established 
a hardcore gang divisi~m. as ... igning 
a!.sistant distrkt attomeys to prosecute 
cases from beginning to end. The 
divbion's 33 uttomeys prosecute only 
gang.related crime. According to 
Genelin, 7ll percent of his unit's case~, 
involve murder, and 97 percent of those 
end in convktions. 

Prosecuting gang members is difficult. 
Genelin said. hecause gangs intimidate 
witne~ses who then d'!cide fl()t to 
testify. He recalled an incident in 
which a gang covered a witness' house 
with threatening graffiti messages. 
"We lose wilnesses all the time
they're threatened and brutalized, even 
murdered," 

Even though Los Angeles has devel· 
oped a witness protection program that 
will relocate witnesses. many still 
refuse to testify because they don't 
want to leave their homes and familiar 
neighborhoods. 

los Angeles' cooi"dinBl~ed 
approach 

When Lm Angeles became aware of an 
alanning increase in gang crime, Jaw 
enforcement agencies. the district 
attorney's office, ~'1d the probation 
department all developed programs 
aimed specifically at gang members. 

"If YllU have a gang problem, the first 
thing you have to do is acknowledge 
it." Genelin said. "Then you can start 
examining it and come up with 
~olutions." 

Los Angeles created an interagency 
gang task force so all the agencies 
working on the gang issue could 
dis~uss problems and solutions. "You 
have to knm .... where the problem is. 
h()\\. many people are involved, what 
types of crimes are heing committed. 
and where to put your resource!>." 
Genelin said. 

The task force developed a Gang 
Reporting. Evaluation. and Tracking 
System to help law enforcement 
agencies track gang members and is 
developing a directory of agencies and 
services that are available to help 
communities deal with gang problems. 

Genelin also believes citi7en participa
tion and cooperation arc critical to 
solving gang· related crime. If citizens 
afe "apathetic, you're not going to be 
able to do anything." he said. Genelin 
also stressed the need for prevention 
program~ aimed at juveniles v.:ho are 
likely to become involved in gang 
activity. 

Los Angeles now has many programs 
directed at the gang problem, but 
Gene1in warned other jurisdictions: 
"We waited too long; we didn't focus 
adequate resources soon enough. Don't 
let your city get in that position." 

Gangs also create 
problems in correctionai 
facilities 

Clarence A. Terhune, director of the 
California Youth Authority (CY A), 
believes that successfully dealing with 
gangs means being better organized 
than the gang. Le" having a "delivery 
system" that can respond to fcuding 
between rival gang members confined 
to the same institution. 
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Members of every gang in California 
can be found in the 11 CYA institu· 
tions, which deal with hardcore 
juvenile offenders ages 12 to 24. 

A volatile situation is created, Terhune 
said. when close to 80 juvenile offend· 
ers. repre:o.cnting some of the most 
dangerou:o., vicious gangs gather 
together every evening in the CY A 
facilities, 

"If there's a drive·by shooting in L.A., 
we need to know about it immediately 
because we might have a member of 
the Crips and a member of the Bloods 
(two rival L.A. gangs) sitting side by 
side watching TV or playing cards in 
the same room of one of our institu
tions." Terhune ,>aid. "Such a shooting 
can result in real trouble for us." 

Tr help CYA monitor gang activity 
both in and out of its facilities, each 
of its 11 instituti0ns has a gang coordi· 
nator. That individual's sole responsi· 
bility is to gather intelligence about 
gangs both inside and outside the 
facility and communicate regularly 
with police about any gang activity 
ta!(ing place in the community. 

CY A also operates a "safe house" for 
parolees who want to break out of the 
gang culture. This program helps them 
get away from their former gangs by 
moving to another community. 

The CY A's underlying philosophy is 
that youth gangs are a systemwide 
problem; they are not confined to 
correctional institutions. "Youth gangs 
are everyone's problem. Just because a 
c0mmunity or youth institution doesn't 
have a youth gang problem doesn't 
mean the people there can relax. They 
need to understand that the problem can 
erupt anywhere at almost any time," 
Terhune said. 

Terhune favors showing a strong 
support for law enforcement by 
"making Slire we have enough beds" 
for gang members who have to be 



The panelists who spoke to the 
Coordinating Council on Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Preven
tion offered these conclusions and 
suggestions about controlling 
gang violence and gang-related 
d,ug activity: 

o Juveniles are becoming more 
active in gangs largely because of 
the lucrative drug trade. 

Cl Because the juvenile justice 
system has few available sanc
tions to use against juveniles, 
adult gangs employ them in their 
sale of illegal drugs. 

(') The juvenile justice system 
must be reformed to hold youth 
accountable for their behavior by 
imposing predictable and consis
tent sanctions. 

Q The highly profitable drug 
trade has brought about an 
alarming increase in the use of 
deanly military weapons. 

o Many of the victims of gang
related violence are innocent 
bystanders caught up in the 
violence. 

tl) Intenshe prevention pro
grams, including increased job 
opportunities. are necessary to 
keep at-risk youth from joining 
gangs, and drug education 
programs are vital to reduce the 
demand for drugs and hence the 
gang-related drug trade. 

o The entire juvenile and 
criminal justice system, Federal, 
State, and local governments, and 
businesses and communities must 
work together to eliminate gang 
violence. 

taken off the street for the public's 
protection. 

Terhune further stressed the need to 
hold gang members accountable. The 
average length of stay in a CY A facility 
has nearly doubled from 10 months in 
1968 to 2U months today, Terhune 
said. 
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"In youth corrections. we have to 
remain vigilant and strong, and not let 
the gangs run our institutions," he 
concluded. 

Prevention programs are 
a part of the solution 

Police, prosecutors, and corrections 
playa critical role in the fight against 
gang-related crime, but "the only 
way to deter gang violence, to stop 
gangs ... is to prevent gang member
ship," said Milton Green, program 
analyst for Community Youth Gang 
Services (CYGS) of Los Angeles. 

Although the police do a good job of 
apprehending and moving hardcore 
juvenile gang members off the street 
and into the judicial system, "there are 
10 other youngsters ... just waiting to 
take their place," said Robert Martin, 
director of the Chicago Intervention 
Network. "And the kids are getting 
younger," he said. In 1984, the average 
age of a gang member w~s 15; last year 
it was 13 1/2. 

Reaching these youngsters before the 
ga'lgs do is a challenge. "Chicago 
gangs have really analyzed the adoles
cent needs of youngsters on the street. 
They know how to push the right 
buttons," Martin said. He cited an 
example of gang members who 
recently offered emotional support to 
a 13-year-old boy whose mother had 
died; they comforted him at the grave 
site, talking and grieving. It wasn't 
surprising that this youngster told 
Martin: "They're my family. They sat 
with me. I don't know where my father 
was, but they sat with me all week after 
the death of my mother." This young 
boy is now willing to do anything for 
his gang-his family. 

Other gangs ill Chicago have taken 
over vacant housing complexes, 
providing shelter and clothing for 
juveniles who are out on the streets. 
Such emotional hooks earn gangs the 
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loyalty of juveniles who they ultimately 
use to commit crimes. One gang 
member told Martin: "We don't have 
to intimidate youngsters to recruit 
them. They want to be with us now. 
We know what they need." 

Both Martin and Green agreed that 
prevention and intervention programs, 
drug education, jobs, and community 
and parent involvement are some of 
the steps necessary to deter gang 
involvement. 

Chicago and los Angeles 
programs have common 
elements that work well 

Chicago and Los Angeles both have 
programs that bring to the streets 
counselors who work to prevent further 
gang activity and who intervene in 
gang situations. 

Milton Green explained that the 
Community Youth Gang Services 
(CYGS), which was established in 
1981, is a youth serving agency that 
works to halt gang violence in Los 
Angeles by providing prevention and 
intervention programs, including teams 
of gang counselors who work neighbor
hood streets. 

Robert Martin explained that the 
Chicago Intervention Network (CIN) 
\Vas formed in 1985 to help reduce 
gang violence and youth membership 
in street gangs by working closely with 
youth and their families and with 
community groups. 

Highly visible mobile units, staffed by 
counselors who talk daily with gang 
members, play key roles in both the 
CYGS and CIN programs. "Gang 
members only listen to people who are 
out on the streets. Counselors sitting in 
an office telling them what to do-they 
just don't buy that. You've got to be 
out 011 the street with them," Martin 
said. 

....... ..: .... -.-. 
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CYGS has 14 street teams ~taffed hy 
approximately flO trained gang ~ollTbd
ors. At least half of th()~e coun"eJ(1r~ 
are fonner gang memher". CYOS 
receives much of its infom1atian ahout 
the gang situation from these "treet 
teams. The counselor~ have also been 
quite succe'>sful in ne!!otiating peace 
treaties and nona!!grl'ssion pacts 
he tween gangs. 

CIN ha" 19 mohile unit" cllnstantly out 
on the streeh de.lling directly with gang 
members. negotiating. calming heated 
situation..;, directing juveniks to more 
positive activities, and "haring informa
tion with police. 

Community involvement is another key 
element of both ('IN and ('YCiS. In 
Chicago. CIN e~tabli"hed nine Area 
Advisory Councih to work with 
citizens. commumty leaders. educators, 
andjuveniks to en';ure that CIN 
servkes meet the needs of the comnm
nities. These councib art' crucial to 
CIN's sueel'''s. Martin said. 

Although both ('YCiS and CIN have 
been successful. much remains to be 
done. Green believes that networking 
is critical. "Law enforcement, youth 
gang services. everyone has got to 
network and talk to one another to find 
out what's going on," he said. He also 
recommended developing and promot
ing a national youth policy that deals 
with education. nutrition. employment. 
character building, and welfare reform. 

Martin suggested creating a national 
juvenile gang intervention and violence 
prevention council to coordinate 
efforts. a system to track national 
trend~ and statistical infonnation. and a 
national X-year financial commitment 
to fund intervention and prevention 
programs. 

"If we don't do something now, if we 
don't commit to care about what's 
going on. we might as well just n.ltlIld 
up our wagons, get out our guns. Hnd 
stand in the middle for the hattle 
because that's what it's going to come 

down to if we don't commit to ~omc 
othcr way." Green concluded. 

Gangs are not limiied 
to big cities 

Cities like Chicago and Lo~ Angele~ 
an.' aware thl'y have gang prohlems; 
mid~ize cities may not be. The clue 
that gangs may he emerging i~ as plain 
as the writing on the v. all, says (,hri" 
Baca. director of Youth Dl'velopmt'nl. 
Inc .. in Aihuquerque. "If you Jiw in 
midsize dtks and hegin to sec graffiti 
IIIl Yllur w all~. the message b dear: 
Gangs are pre"ent." 

MidslIC merropolitan area .... such as 
Albuquerque, havl' not experienced the 
extent of gang problem" that Los 
Angeles and Chicago have. hut that is 
rapidly changin!!. Intense pressure hy 
hoth the police and rival gangs, and the 
need to expand into new territorie:-. is 
driving aggressive. organized gang:-. 
into Albuquerque. Baca said. 

"They're moving into harrios and 
ghe(tos where they find a ready~made 
clientele" of teenaged drug distrihutors 
whose poverty and hardst'rabhle 
existence prime them for the vioJen\.'e 
and lure of the illegal drug trade. "No 
Federal jobs programs can provide such 
a quick out for those poor inner dty 
youth." Baca added. 

Baca said the gangs in Albuquerque use 
intimidation and violence to recruit 
youth. The gangs want local juveniles 
who, because of their age and knowl
edge of the area. make valuable 
contribution!'. to the gang \. drug 
business. 

The city, he ... aid. ha:-. finally admitted 
that it has a SUh:-.tllntial gang problem. 
But gangs are ,ilready well-established 
and so Albuquerque can only react-a 
mode that is ready-made for failure 
because the gangs have money. acces~ 
to drugs and arms, and don't hesitate to 
use violence to meet their goals. 
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Although the entire (;ommunity sutTers 
W\1'!Il gang violence b present. low· 
income minority .teighborhoods are 
most adversely affected. "We do not 
see drug gangs proliferating in the l11orl' 
affluent areas of the Nation. nor do we 
see exten~ivc rcc:ruitrnent of middle
class peopk' to deal drugs in the streets. 
By and large. thc price paid in leon ... 
of los;. of life is llIo...rly black and 
Hispanic males," Baca ... aid. 

Poverty. poor education. dysfunctional 
families. negativc role models. and 
littlt', if an~, h(lpl' lead .iuVt'lJill's to 
g<lng:-. and drug .... Baca said. "We must 
undl'f;,tand that (~dlll'atillll t(lr the sake 
(If prevl'ntion is our greatest hope." he 
added. "If Hur youngsters ne\:l'r start 
[using drupJ. thcn we can havt' an 
impact by cutting down nn the demand 
side." 

Baca believes all leaders, especially 
minority kaders. must become: more 
responsible role modeI-.. MirlOrities 
"are quick tn move up and out of our 
neighborhoods as quickly as paychecks 
will allow. We thus rob our communi
ties of leadership. vitality. and role 
models," he said. 

Community leaders must ~;lay in their 
neighborhoods and hattIe it out. he said. 
as well as "provide a way up and out 
for our young people." Echoing 
remarks of other panelhts. he pointed 
out that minimum-wage, dead-end jobs 
don't offer barrio and ghetto youth 
much when compared to the money a 
juvenile can earn in the drug trade. If 
communities don't begin providing 
more programs that offer young people 
alternatives to selling drugs to escape 
poverty. then they "vill stick with the 
drut! business. Baca concluded. 

Gangs, guns, and schools 

The assistant security chief for the LOl> 
Angeles Unified Schooi District 
recently found an 11-year-old boy 
stashing two sawed-off shotguns in the 

~ i 
i 



[v'}lynpo If ,cl!i{'ctHd W!1(·n qang~; move Into a m:lohborhood According to Chns Saca, director 
of V')·i!t1 r-1rcv.;i(,pr"f,:n, Inc: . fr' AlhJquprque, Nf;W MexIco graffiti on walls IHave a cie,1r 
qlt::S'S::iQ(-:! C1an(L> ;'!\f-'~ pp:~c.:t~f'1~ in tt1e C()tnrn~jntty. 

hut ht'~ ,',~l,T.,'l:>~--' :hr," ".{["t,.\.'t !rc~p:l hi,,) 
:,dwpl. \\,Ii"II :111' ',11!<,,'[ ;!,.!,,'clllllH 
",'"h: .. tIll' ,HHi: h'i'lil"!' '" ,u"'! \\;lnl tn 
j)~. pn~p~v{.:j {t.~!· an~ ,:,";~;l~' ~k'tj\ ;ly Pf 

\Il:knn' l'ut 1ll',:\;l hl',ll-. on!. 

,m 
jlilT'l..~av~ dt V~\:;ql(}n"~ 1n ~,."!H~uL \ 
r~~(,-lI;! ( ~djfnpj;t ~t'!'1dt)i Ln~tit" d~H~ 

\, loh'HL~_' ! ... .-"ppq 'ih,~d;t ,'~,~: pk'r:.;t~!H 

Ifk'i\\ht" iH Hit" IHB!1i~.:r ft)! \·~~',q,;\~n'·. 

lound ull '" hUll! 1'1\ '\lilli·, 

At. !o ROll ~ll'plh:Il", ':'.l..'\ll!!\\.' 
dirt'L'l',)! 01 till' '\;a!ill!l,tl Sdll.H.j "';;lkt" 
(\'n!t'L ..,u/'il'nlH,'lHll'lih fwnl J:' Ill.llnt 

urh;m ,,:hool di·,tnd', rZ'i.t'nr!y lalt'd 
\\I.'aplln, Oil ~,-h. II ,1 i!i'ilund" ;1', thc!r 
numh,;! 11111' CIlIKen! dolh m ell h~ 
l!:lllt:-, and til'll,"'! Studt.'I'h hrin,~ 
\\t',lpon" In -;dHlOl bl'i:al1~l" thl'~ k:lr 
;::ang.-rl.'latt'tl \in:clln' ;Iud h""au\\." tll\.'~ 
are !!lob ,Ii Iht: ;!:lilF,rdat,'d dlllg tradt', 
Skphl'll~' • • .lid, 

\Vllat ran. ~l'hool~ (Ill til ke~l' ... tud<.'lIh 
~at<.' anti pn;t,1'1li th~'llI from gcttm~~ 
caught up in gal1,~~! Stt'ph~rh H'Co!ll' 

TI1l'mk'd 1.~"'lahli~hini-' am! ~'nhlrl'll1!! 
dear t:ndc" of ,dwtll conduct that 

',tl"'?',,', tilt' t'n'lI.'l'cplahI1ity of b,mg 
hella\ IO!. TIll" IlH~aJl" lim ,'nf(lr~l'nh-'!lt 
!11l1',! targl'! i2,mf! .... pro:,l'l'lltor,-; llllbt 

I'llf',Ul' t.'OIlVKtlOlh, and Judgt.'-, IllU ... ' 

imp""-" bar"iler "(,'l1k!h,,"",, 

I k ahl' 'lIf.'l!,-'\tcd t""uhl!"llln~ IlIi 'n: 
"dlh'liulh t(lr part'llt" \\110 falll() 
"tllwl \ hl' their '. hildr~'I': and .. 'It'arm)! 

,,dwlll l'lllricu!Ul1h Ill;!! tlllli'- {Ill 

Ihlil\ Hlk'!lU', ,(lnt IH.! I'e',olllw J[l, 

eft i.'di \ I: dl"l"j,lilnlakillg, and !laB).! 
pr\'\ elltl!);1. 

y Plith t!al1~: .\lil\lt;. almo~l l,lU!!hl 
P,)rtLHld. Olq!t.lll. of! guard. hut th' 
~ .. :hool ,>uperintt'nd .. 'nt'" \witt firm 
aL'riPlh kepi thl' "itualioll fl'. 1[11 ~dtin::: 
OUl of hand. according tu \lH.1 :\, 

j{p',e. principal of Portland" (irant 
Hi~'h SchooL 

,,\hout a Yl'ar ;all! half ago .. ! tirant 
Hit!h School "tudent murd(wd anoth .. 'r 
"tlH,knt in the sdluol'" parking lot. 
·\Ilholl~h lie. onl' Wd" ).UH: \\ hat 
pn·l.ipitatl'd till' .,ho(ltin/!. rumor 
indicated it \\;1'., ovef a fed hal. A )ear 
lalt'r v. hen a major fracas crupkd 
bt'twt.'cn the Bloods. \dlO \\111'1' fed, ;Illd 

"1 
I 

tltl' ('rip .... \\ho \\Ofl' blul'. il bel'anK' 
appar(,lIt ,hl'fe wa ... IIldt'l'd gall,!! actiVity 
III Portland, 

The ... d100i ,>up,;rilltenuellt adl't! 
qUld.l:- to kt tht' ~all).:':\ and the 
l'Omlllllllit~ k/J(m Ill' \\ (luld not allm\ 
til\' ~~all~'" 11ll'lJlltfollhl' ',d\Olll~ III 

Portlalld. Ih', plllll:Il'\ 1II\.'lud.'I1: 

o ('hht'l~ lll"l!i!llljll!,~ ,.,!roo! l"lmpU~I'~ 
I. 'I ',I,":' ,,! i!.l!lg hdl,l\ lOr. 

o 'w:u'dmh'. hId",'/" or ,,{!ilk'nh 
'.', h,:!h'\ l'! !l!l'k '/0. ;1',.Ill\ indicallll!! Ill' 
','.\ \IPOIl" (II ..1111)"" 

o Autolllalll: \:\puh!o!1 :tIld Idenal hI 

iU\l'l1lk nlUrt lor ",Iu,h~nh hHmd \\, Ill! 
w,'apOIl\, 

o ProtuhIllllg. on ·,tho(ll pn)pt.:rt} III at 
"dlt)ol'''I'OIl\Ofed l'\\.'llh, 11K' dhplay of 
l:el1all1 "'lillhill!! tll' aUorlllllCIl!" that 
illdh:all' gall)! mt'lllhl'r.,hip, 

o Stlidi:.- 1II1l1lirolillg \!.,itol', [;I,I,'}1Ool 

I.'ailljluw,>. 

j{. ht' touk a .,tront! ,,1.1111.'1' in hl'r ~dlOOI. 
,'\pc'lIm!'. -,luden!" im llh l'd in !!ang 
!IlcHknh, and wllill!! \ludl'nh that "if 
!l'U look likl', :lL't liJ...l', <lrt';,', like. (Jr 
I.ilk jikt' a ).!dil.'! !lIl'lllh,'I, I willlllli haH' 
;. Oll ill !1l) .,dlOlll." Thi .. IT<!ckdown 
lu'> t'\!ingll! ... hl'd 0\ l'rt 1!(1Il,!! heha" ior in 
tile '>l:hnnl. hut R,l"t' "ay" thi" dlll'"n'! 
mean till.' gang ... III tlw drug 11U"illl'"" are 
~~()nc, Ollt' of th,' prohh.:nh. ~hl' "ay~. 1\ 

that Ihl: StUll' dlll',n't haH' a \l'fJ 
,>!mB!! :-,y~lt'1ll1(lr gt'Uill),! off,'nder" off 
lilt' "trl'I'L 

L:l-..e lither patleli"h. RIl~e pointed 
to lIlt' \\eakl1l'''''I'\ of llll' jU\ enik 
jU-.th:t' "j"tl'm, "It j" llonl'\i,lent in 
OII')!Un, ,ju',t'I'ih: ... can get im !lIved 
\\ illl "rune" and bl.' back on the ;,tred 
hdore it poli(;l' offic(,f ha ... fil1l~l1l'd 
v. riring up hi., n'port, 

In pTt:\t'nting juVt'lIih' ~,lI1g .Klivity. 
Ro .. e ..,tfe,,"ed the importancl' of lwlping 
high-rish. ~tudenh fintl ... t1mething llther 
than minimum v.agt.' employment. 
Portland !',\.'hool ... work with a PrivatI.' 
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Industry Council to provide spedal jllh
related programs for high-fisk stll{knts. 
"These kids arc given special C!1un,ei
ir~g. We get thelll read) for job 
interview'i. We take tht'lll ttl thl.' 
harher. huy them alarm dock~. ",111)\\ 
them they'w got tll hru"h their It'('th.'' 
she said. 

Portland also developed iIhdwol 
programs and support group~ and 
counseling programs for studenh (and 
their parent-.) who dhpiay dlafactl'ri:-. 
ti<:s that may lead to gang activitks. 

Rose warnt'd smaller t'OIl1IllUllitil's to 
he alert to the possihility of ililng 
activity. "It';> foolil-.h fllf ~l11allcr dtie~ 
and towns r.:)t to hclicH.' the gang is~u,~ 
h critical there." shl~ 'iaitl. addinl! that 
as California law enf()fl~ement cracb 
down on gang'. gang memhers art! 
moving into areas sUI.:h as Portland. 

Tony Va'iqu~·l. As~istant to tilt' 
Superintendent of Chicago Puhlic 
Schnoh. hdk"c ... l'ertain stUtil'nt valut's 
and attitudes encourage gan)! partkipa
lion. For l'xarnple millly studeIlh say 
drug tmffid.ing is economically mort' 
s(lund than Vvorking. Other attitude ... to 

V.S. Department of Justice 

he dealt with indude the ilka that 
"hlack-on-hl.\d\. crime or Hispanic-on
Hisp.mic crime is nonnal. or that it'" all 
right to commit crillll's in theIr OVv 11 
L'pmllliltlit)-." h,~ said. 

According 1(1 VaSl/lll'l. many yllllllj! 

people and adult, believe gang 
fighlillj! i ... hhwrically natural and \\ ill 
umtinue to he "'u; that C\llhtrlll:tiv,' 
voluntary "l'J'\icl' in hKall'lmununity 
<tg-er1l:ie" ha ... little or no \ allll:: that 
school b a Vva!'.le Ill' tinw, and that 
one -part'nt familie ... al't~ 1I0t normal. arl' 
ulla..:n:ptahk', and aren't (.'\\'11 \\\lrtl1 

maintaining. 

To ()Vl.'rnnne tlll'se attitudl·~. Vasqul'! 
suggesh cornmunitie" "wdy what 
motivates juvcnik" to join gang ..... 
estahli'ih modd program ... that slr\.· ... " 
po"ttiVl' youth involveml'nt. and 
IkveJop intt:ragt'llcy Cllllllllilt~'t'.., 
~ill1iliar to Chica,t!()' ~ !n!t:rvt'ntinn 
NdWOl'k. 

in conch..nsnon 
AIlIlll' panelhts agn'l'd that ,JUVClllk 
involvement in dru!-, l'datt'd gang 

Office of Juvenile Justi ... :\.' ,'lid Delinquclll',v PreVl'lltillIl 

Washington. f)[ 20531 

Official Bu"iness 
Penalty for Prhate U"e 'f>300 

al:tnilie" is a critical i ... ..,ue facing the 
juvenill' .ilbtkl· ~y~ll'm toda). "( jallg~ 
and drug~. unfortunall·ly. an' a major 
problelll in this (ountry. anti ol1l~' 
through a united. nlllc(~rtl.'d dlort and 
(OllllllitlIlt'nt (If dollars and pl'r~onnel 
n:Sllurn'S an.' Vv t' goillg to be ablt' to 
oven:Ollll' thl', prohlelll." l'llllduLled 
Kram\.'r. 

.\ ... lor Ih\.· futurl.'. {1I1(1 pointed \lut: 
"(lang.., and drug dt:alt'r ... an: L'omrnitted 
10 their criminal li I",,,! V k. \\\' l1ah~ to 
a ... k oursch ':'-<11'1.' \h' ~ Illlllllin,'ll tn 
.,topping ttll.'m!" 

Kav McKinnev h a wnter-editor and 
Special As,>istant to the Administrator 
of the Offke of Juvenile Ju!-.tice and 
Delinquency Prl'wntion. 

!}Jt l,,\jidd'ii".\UIJ.Hit\ (it?10tJI. (}/tift df 
./ll"l!l.t r'lf~,'dW\ {1'lirdUf~lit'\ f/]e 1/1 If 1 lflt'.\ ~)f 

riu t; 112'1 'j.\ on,: f'-" )t~"j;m (J/th (', tini /lurf.'au\ 
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